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THE BUILDER.
the great rnljtera anal the pupil. in the several in Fact, it was a lr,ie maul, evidsntl', elw-ei ,n,tance., when accurate table, of apscc
modern school., ,.nd mentioned, in a list of from the liui-; fur when beated an the air, it

I gravities are once conatracied, the deniatiom
ibeir additions to the store of the architect, instantly kindled, and the result of the cnm. of a substance from the exact apecic gravity
the use of the niche, of pedestal., of halus- bu.tion Was pure lime, produced liv the utain that it should posses., immediately point. out
trade., of sculpture (or all sorts), a. mere ii.. of such metal with the ozs,gen of the surround- to the experimenter, that it is not absolutely
c,,rstion; or die aresatyle dispii.itio of the lOg sir, or chemically lure.
basement and attic stories s.ft attires. o(.plres, The new nietal was accordingly niind Linia is evtwvsively infusible, it ab.wa ao
sad ateple., and bell towers, sod of in extra- calcium. in allusionto it. soerce traLr), and lime tendency , is from the solid to the 1u4
ordinary luxury of internal and external arehi. was named u.s-ide cf ctzlds.m, a., during the state in the niost intense heat of a furnace fire;
tecture. formation of the amalgam, oxYgen had cvi- if it be subjected to the far superior heat ot

The paper closed with the observation that, dently been expelled from the lime by the the toUsle dame, it then slowly sod irnperlscdv
with Chambers, Ml,e, l)nc,', Ilollanti, and
osne expired the race i.f irchitecis to ,'ne

agency of the roltaic battery; sod the newly. melt., so that for all practical purpose., lime
educed substance, when heatel iti contsot with may be regarded a. it,Iiisible healed

vtle only, bitt in a .t%le of wl,ich they were
a-hen per

o.srn, produced lime, chemically the same as tie. IC lint. he ui,x,-d with '.tber stab.taace.
muter.; tbeir successor. being condemned to that in which fur ages it bid remained eon. that are popularly called eoflh,a, then upon cx-
exposure to the caprice iif pationage fora corn. cealcil. posure to the best of a furnace, it facilitate.
inand, to sutnn,00 up the tesources of any
style to clothe rein iii impracticsl.le itles; and

It is probably c,,rrect to state that no expe. their fusion in a very remarkible manner, Ii
rimenter. excepting Sr hluniphrv Dasy ad ilubines with them farming sitriflible corn.

that the current of taste use undeniably tend. hi, assistant., at the lt,,yisl Institution of isreat pounds, Leae the extrcne utility of lime as
leg toward an nit aitoiwiher dflrrent From that Britain, ever saw r.zkium, and Ibis on account a cheap an' powerful Flu, in mint operations
ci Greece in its c,tnet,iartioi,, or the to that of of thc great difficulty .n,l rxpvui.e attendant of pra.-ti.al clt,ni,trv, btit particularly in the
l'illshio and Ih,an,ber.. upon the proces, for ii.. rlucniin, but all cite. ta-ration alitch relate. to thin reduction of

(lIEN ISTRY AS APPLIED TO CONSTRUC-
TION.5

itY l'IiOELSeWI utttrrtrn'i.
Fiow the dawn uI experimental cl,eniistry

a the %esr lltd,, itie was regarded as a.imple
r elementary earth. Sir llitnsphry I)avy

then suspected that it might contain a pact,,!,
or be a ,nrtailiu' na-id-. anti the tiian,,er in whirl,
he proceeded to verily this suspicion hv the
test of experiment presents tin tidniirsl,lc spe.
rimen of l,is philosophical shill. It was as
folli,a a:

The tueial tmwr,-ftrf, I. fluid at all t,rdinary
ranges of atmospheric tenipei stOre, soil in such.
state it is capsule of exerting affinity for
several metsIs that art ,olid.vilicr, tin, and
lead, fur exsmple,in (arming rc.mpcaundi
with these, it ewes it. tli.iditv. The result.
are extremely soft, unctuous st,lids, technically
called amvtlpczms. Mercury can he boiled or
distilled by heat, with nearly the same facility
a, a ater can be so treated ; and a hen the metal
is pure, like pure water, it leaves no residue in
the vessel. employed durirtj the eaperinienia;
but the metals silser, tin, and lead cannot be
boiled or distilled it the same he.t as mercurY,
or in other words, whilst ii is idagile, they re-
main fired.

Accordingly, u.n smalgrnn of mercury with
silver be placed in a distillatory apparatus, a
moderate heat will rolaSi!i:s the mercury,
whilet the slIcer will remsin fired, and thus
an snalysis, or a sepsiation of the compound
into its two elementary Constituent., will be
effected.

A metallic uric/c a ill not fo,m an amalgam
a ith mercury; but the p.iwerful agency i,i
ekt-i,'wiiy is capable of yeducnq an i,xide, or
of eliciting its elementary ,,etal, which then,
in the gei.erslitt of case., edit combine, or form
an amalgam with mercury.

All these fat-ta hod hi-en a.ccrtainted presiuua
in the ear IStlo, aid, therefore, Sir II umphrv,
iu the true spirit iif " intluciii-e philna-iphy,"
proceeded fr,i,n the i-ui-mi to the unkmaoirn,
will, the arw of c-fleeting the decomposition
of line.

lIe selected a piece of pure lu,-, and made
in Is centre a an,all cavity t,, b,.ld a globule
of pore snelcury; lie then placrd the lime in
connection will, the pusitire. pok of a soltaic
hsttert, timid the mercury in connection with
the negsmiee pole, to cotinpiete the electrical
circuit In iii,. srnsngen,cit ilie isicreury gra
dually lust its tluidutv. a. though it crc sinai-
gamated a-itt, a known ui-lu1, but no auch
element l..iig present, the plirnonicenoa nf
swaIgsuisti,u, c,iuluj ,ii,ly result 'to,,, the
elimination of an uuk,iorr,s metal from the
lime.

fhe new amalgam us. then carefully re
moved tuto s small nlisiillaiary apparatus, c,,n.
structed of a glass tube, filled sith th, vapour
of pure napl,:luc, a substance containing nip
oxygen, and a bich experitormit., will, potassium
and sodium,tb, metals of the alkali,. piitassa
sod 'oda,haci twuglut Sir ili.iciplty sj,ml.l
protect or varnii.h such ru-sihily ,sidix,te
elements tr,im the scion if tie uttuiics! ere
and some other soIree. of.sxsgcn.

Upon the application of h,i-,,t ti' th,' t
the sppsrsuus containing thc snialgaiii, tie
mercury oIatilizeal or distilled, whilst fixed
substance, having a silvery lustre, remained;

a $is p. , sate.

uii,ig .gee iii i-,ard,uig lone an it. oxide, inon fr,um th. clay iron-store. - - -

because the abocu, ihareet ci idince of the exist' This ore contains clay, and other earthy
eat-c iii' calcium ass fi,ltawed up an,l cursolio- matters, in c.,,,ibiusaiion with. carbonate of oxide
rated hi in,lirect evidence of the most satis- of ir,.n ; it is therefore first ,.f all heated to
factory nature: this foitunatelv admit. of - redness, i,r "roasted," to expel the carbonic
explanation in a very few words, acid, soil less, an clxiii, of lion; this is con.

All pure metals h,sit' an affiiiv f,ir the nl,n. gled in due proporiions with coke sad lime.
meisllte .leinent elm/untie ; th,e resulting stone, and then s'il'ected to the intense beat
compound. are trru,ecl ,!,/or,de,, and I of a "blatit furnacc.'l' he carbon i,f the coke
found upon present og tIn' peaer.Jiim, ofmetallic' exerts affinity for the oxgen of the oxide, sod
uric/es of known c,inipo.ition to e-l.k'ri,ie that the iron is liberated or educed; but this iron
lIter are d..c.inpoied. oa-pqc'n is expelled from - would ,,nmedijtehs burn, or return into this'
them, and i'h/oride. t,i their reapectir ,,wo,/c slate cf ,,xcde, by cn.uibining with a portion of
are undirec'tly produced, exactly situilar in their the oxygen ed the blast of air, a. that the
chemical properties to those which are dir,c-tly operation would I.e futile, did not the lime of
produced, by thee presentation of the pure

I the limestone at the same time comh,ine with
metals to pure ch,l,,rine. the c1av and ,,ther earthy matters, to form sit

Limc,ur ox,.Jcofcukjuoa,acta,withchhri,,e, extremely fusible glass, which envelope. and
in conformity Stilt this general law, '..sv,eo protects the globule. u'f newly reduced iron
being expelled in true and definite we.gtii, from titu' oxygen oh the blast, sod permits them
whilst the rlu/o,i,,, ccsnih,jnes ii, its stead a tli to tiik down and iccuu,iulste in the lower pert
the maul, producing rim/ut-ide of colt-mm. or l,esrtli if the furnace, from whence at due

It would be pedantic, and also inc,,nvc'nieiit intervals tbe m,iltin iron is run oIl ioto mould..
not oult fe,r thie chemist, but for the architect, The scorns, or" slag," produced by the lime
the builder, an,i every practical man, to speak witeus it ithdrsa a from the furnace and cooled,
in strict sccorJane' with ch,ensical n,,niencla. is of cery little eslue, excepting for the cou-
ture, and ay cvride ,'if calcium; accordingly siruction of rude fence., and for repairing
those wh,i wu,rL in the laboratory, snd those rust.; bitt as it has an exceedingly sharp
a-lie, design sod cinsttuct its walls invariably sitreous fracture, it a scarcely admissible for
call the extraordinary compound he it. uniter, the latter purpose.
sally known name tiC lose F.cr the sake of When a fragment of lime ia held in the pal.
euphony itt chemical language. the term calm , tlaine oi a spirit lamp, or, better still, in the
might lie sIu.pted, the terminal letter a, as in pale dame resulting fie,tu the rapid combustion
the case of poiasao, soda, aluiiiina, silica, ha. of ixtgeti and hdroget. gases ; as the lime
rita, atrontia, magnesia, and litbie, inipliiig becoints highly heated, an intense wbae light
the fact of oxid,rtion : but leaving i.pinions re' is evolved: hut the lame uiidergoea no chernics
gardit,g nan.e. and proceeding ti. experiments change in this experiment, it werek volatilize..
upon things, it is an establishes! truth,, that or joUst,'-, to a sIght extent, and its sspour,
twenty ports by weigh,t of u-a/c-lam and tight whim c,,ok,..ed upon a cold surface, form,, t.

partihv weight of er,pyi',.arc found in twents. white solid uuU,mnie, which is identical iii
eight parts by weight ul lime, and it isa suh. cI'wpusitlui. ath the fragment of lim, from
stance of iocetimablua value to the chemist, wl,et,ce it ascended. The experimeut presents
architect, engineer, operative, and artist. sit exauiipte of the phenomenon called stütiow,

Lime, qaicklime, or lice lime, is seldom if wbicb, chi-unically defined, implies the es'ohu.
ever presented h. eua:a:re, excepting in volcanic don of ligt,t (root a solid substance when it.
district., Soul there only in sery small quan- temperature is raiad, and its chemical astor,'
thy, apparently resulting inm the action of unchanged.
volcanic beat upon limestone, or other Ica- The light cruised by the rguitium of limo
reou. compounds, or probably from the corn. rirnls that of the sun in it. intensity and purity;
buation of the metal calcium in subterranean it admit, of refraction by a glas. prism tutu,
recese., the secen prinearv. or prismatic colours of

There are many kinds oh limestone, and by solar light, and in the " line, light," as it ic
suhimitting these to a strong artificial beat, as now popularly called, there is Do excess of th-'
in the common process of "lime buruing," yellow raw. r.,nsequentl, It IS admirably
the theory of which will be e'tuanined in the adapted fur artificial illumination, whilst tb.'
sequeha.undsnee of line sufficiently pure artificial light, ,Ieri,ud from the m"re ordinary
f,,r all practical purposes, may be obtained :
theref,,re an examination of its leading cbe-

source. of u,l, wax, Sallow, uperunaceti, an!
contains

mical characters wy now be entered upon.
gsa, a considerable excess of the
yellow ray. '1 bus an spartncnt ezquisitels

Feer .11 practical purpose., tIm asight of a finiahed iii the haut.1ul colnur, of decorative
cubIc foot of pure water at the temperature of art d.. lays them all during the day time as
f, degrees msr he taken at 1,0110 ounce, they a-etc intended to b di.plsvea by the
as.irdupoce. 'l'liis is the standard to which the artist, but upon artificially illuminating the
emeight e,f a similar bulk of any other liquid aparti,uenn, an effect that'he never contern.
or solid substance can be referred; anil in the plated i. icy frequently produced be the
case of lime, a cubic f.'ut of it will generally yellow ray changing, nrmiidifing all the
weih ,3iJil nunce., .o that it is nearly twice colours, and s'.pecialls soatie of tIn' huluecolouts
as hicavy at. watee or thac fact maybe expressed iii vsriuus shade. ef reem.

I

ihiius, il,, ni,e'reit p.irtcuuhsr weigh,t or apertfit'
I

Water is a compound of oxygen and bydro.
,rni'iu/ of cu-alt bring = ,i1(l, that of lime

3lh1t.
gen gases, and in a small qeantitY it admits i,f

in = ready decomposition by woltaic ehectricity, in
ia nut tili'te'rY a l,atevcr rip iding the thut huuth these es play hue collected std

snl.jcc'l of .pmcmfim,rar,ty; on the ci'ntrarr, it burned to reproduce water. Now, if it a-etc
simply cuu.eta in a.cs'rtainii,g the weight. of possible to dccomp.sralsrgequantits-ofwatur
equal hulk, of ditferent liquid and solid sub.. at a cheaper rate than bi' electricity, the
stance., in reFerence to water as a standard of kis:ioa of it. gaseous elements, conjoined with
testS,. This is ,ztremeiv important in most
branch., in

the /gaiiaioa of lime, would probably supersede
ft.,of practical science, and many moat methods of artificial illumination;
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